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ARTIFICIAL TEETH.Death of Mra^Mary A. Crow.

The death of Mrs. Mary A Crow, aged 
81 years, recurred v*«terd»v afternoon 
at. her home, N > 812 Van Boren street. ,
The body was tnke i to Smvrna to day, j dffiS 
where imermeut will be made Saurday I BBS 

Mia Crow was a member of the old eat 
famlles ill Kent county and was the 
grandmother of Owen 8 Spear, eecre 
tary and treasurer of the West Street 
Phramacy.

The Cheapest Work Kver Offered.
We hare a few copies of a beautiful 

work, handsomely bound,containing ssr 
eral hundred pictures of high artistic 
merit, which wjii be sold at $1 75 a copy, 
which isa’.out one-fourth the publics 
tlon price. Amo some copies of Raud ano 
McNally’s Cyclopedia at $2 25, worth 
four times the price asked. Can be seen 
at the Evening Journal office.

Filon F«eli Guorl.

William R F.Iun rays tint the split Id 
the R.publieau pxrty will not sff.'Ct him.
He has assurai ces from both sides en
suring him suopirt In his candidacy for 
sneriff__________________

Office Seventh i«ud King. Phone BIB 
0. T Sergeant,d*aler in coal and wood 
CJpTl.arge p»a c^al for family nee 
Oak or pine wood, large load $1 GO

Paper Patterns, Ten Cents.
Ladles, read the faFhiou’ article la 

paper and send ten cents 
to the Evening Journal office for 
an up to-date paper pattern.

ABOUT RAILROAD SCRAP IRON.

tb« Railroad Companies Collect and dell 
All Irou 8«jra|'» ou Their Boadi.

"Do you know” said s rsllrrad man 
this morning to an Evening Jo’rnai, 
reporter, "That toe collection and sale 
of the scrap irou accumulated by 
railroad companies.is a very appreciate 
fact in tbetr receipt accounts? It 
used to be that veiy little at
tention was paid to the collection 
of this iron and a great loss resulted to 
the companies They tcok no ac sonnt of 
anything except rails snd rolling stock

"Small pieces of useless iron such as 
pins, links, broken bolts, fi-ih 
plates, nuts snd the like 
were thrown along the railroad 
track when no longer serviceable They 
were gathered up by the thrtfiy Italian 
section bands and said.

"All this Is done away with now. The 
companies collect and sell that which 
can not be used Oi most roads a special 
train of d it cars is run over the 
road, sometimes as often as once a 
month, which colitc'.s every piece of 
iron that can be sold Railroad iron can 
no longer be sold except by t he com
panies

•‘Some companies, however, dc not sell 
their iron, but woik it over again them 
selves For iustauce the Southern Pacific 
railroad bas set up a smelting 
rolling mill of its own, for no other 
purpose than to ntliizi and manufacture 
such of Its scrap iron as Is col 
looted by the company’s ip’cial 
scrap cars. The annual output of 
this mill reaches the great total of from 
10,000 to 12,000 tons. The cost of work
ing the Irou over is abont half a cent per 
pound.”___________________

NEW DELAWARE M. DS.enlarging it to a capacity snfficlent for 
torpedo boats—New York Telegram 

"If half of Colon has bsen burned,” 
says the Boston Journal, "a semi-colon 

If it was the lop half

EVENING jOJrttfAL.
Long I’ractice WITH 

•«FS: EVERY METHOD
f intake ns EXPERTS IN 

>. j/r EXTRACTING WITH- 
f Jjf OUT PAIN-

W« make a Speclalt/ of

Ü0OVLY DEMUORATJU DAI LY NKWBUA PER 
IN THE STATE.

EVERY DAY EXCEPT 8 UNDAY.
Will Be Graduated From Jef

ferson College To-morrow.
must remain, 
the town must be at a fall stop. 
Kansas City Journal.

It is stated that the coronation of 
the Cztr will cost $20,000,000. The 
young Romanoff can get a very excellent 
display "ad” for this price —Chicago 
Inter-Ocean.

L, VA

JOURNAL PRINTING COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS. ■

•OUKTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

Entered at the Wilmington post-offloe as seo- 
ond-olass matter.

fj
A SURPRISE AND PRESENTATION

Artificial Teeth.
Popular Young President of a Prominent 

German Society Honored Hr Fellow 

Members—Pretty Qaiet Wedding In Del

aware Avenue Baptist Church This Af

ternoon—Other Social and Personal 

Mattere.

All communications Intended for lnserltm 
In this column should he addressed to Society 
Editor, care of the Kvknino Journal. Com
munications should be written on one side of 
Uie paper only.

Pleasant Surprise and Presentation.

A pleasant surprise party was given to 
Charles Schmelzer at his home, corntr 
Seventh and Tatnsll streets, last evening 
by the members of the St. Aloysius Young 
Men’s Conference of the Leered Heart 
Church. Mr, Schme’zer is president of 
the conference, and is highly esteemed 
by Its members A handsome pearl 
handled gold pen snd bolder was pre 
eeuted to him by the conference. The 
evening was enjoyabiy spent Id games 
and danclug and a bountiful supper was 
served to the guests.

Those present were: Misses Elvers 
Schmelzer, Mtrv Smelzsr, Gethrude 
Michaelis, Julia Bader, Marguerite Lang, 
Nellie Haughey, Mary Beste, Lula Beste, 
Annie Hammerer, CelssMa Hammerer, 
Kate Hambrecht, Lena Antweiler, Alice 
Wlttam, Matilda Boehm, Elizabeth Mc- 
Gltnohey. Emma Beste.

John Wolner, Joseph Wolner, Joseph 
Lynch, William Lynch, James Corrlgau, 
Frederick McGlInchey, Frank Honck, 
Harry Festlng, Jacob Dangel, Charles 
Sebrepplar, James McBride, John Barke, 
George Prepenbrlng, Theodore Laug, 
Theodore Ferachks, August Reese and 
John Festlng.

New-Century Club Officers.
New Century Club women met yester

day and elected their t ffioers to aot dur
ing the ensuing year Tdev are: Presi
dent, Mita Mary H Askew Mather; first 
vice president, Mrs Laura Worrell 
Webb; second vice-president, Mr». Mar; 
8. Howland; recording secretary, Miss 
Eitth N. Gawthrop; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Jes»ie 
treasurer, Mrs. Harriett K. Betts; execu 
tlve committee, Mias MargaietS Hilles, 
Mrs. Josephine E Gilpin, Miss Emms 
Worrell, Mrs. Rachel M. G. Vsndegrift, 
Mrs. Ellen Jackson, Miss Emily P. 
Bissell, Mrs. Mary M. Crosby.

Yausaut-Stout.

Miss Mabelle E Stout, of Wilmington, 
daughter of William Stont.of near Dover, 
was married to Blanchard A. Vauaant, also 
of Wilmington, to-day. The marriage 
took place at 2 o’clock and was performed 
by Rev. William A Walling, in the 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church, of 
which he is pastor The marriage was a 
pretty bat quiet affair.

Parly in Their Hsnor.

Miss Florence MoClane and Miss Mar
garet Smith have retnrned from a visit 
to Mrs C H. Oliphant, at Elam, Pa. 
While there a pleasant dance party was 
given in their honor, at which about fifty 
guests were present.

Delaware Graduates of Jrffaraon, 

Two hundred and twenty-five young 
men will bave th« degree of Doctor of 
medicine formally conferred upon them 
by the Trustees of Jeffeoson Medical 
College Philadelphia, tomorrow Among 
them are Victor E Hitch, Charles A 
LeCatee and Harris L Paige A number 
of Delaware people will atteud the com
mencement exercises.

Mis* Clark Won a Price.

Mr. and Mrs J Ball Pierce were in 
Philadelphia last evening attending the 
ccinmenc ment tsuclsts of the Jones 
School.
CWtk, was awarded tie $50 prize for 
prrficency in reading. Iu "riie Meichant 
of Venice,” which followed, Mies Claik 
took the part of Shylock

Social and Personal Motes.

Joseph 8 Caball, ol Georgetown,, was 
in Wilmiugton yesterday.

Miss Bayard, daughter of Ambassador 
Bayard, reached New Yoik lastntghton 
the steamer Havel from Biemeu.

John Biker, of Dover, Is visiting in 
Wilmington.

Joseph Eiatbnrn, of Ploasant Hill, wa 
a Wilmiugton visitor yesterday.

Miss Bertha T. Brown, of Elkton, is 
the g neat of Mrs. John B Ritchie.

Mrs James H. Morgan has returned 
from u visit to Elkton friends.

not CHEAP
A marriage engagement should ba as 

short as possible; the man doesn’t have 
so much to take back after they are 
manied —Atohlnson Globe.

We hope that Li Huug Catng will be 
permitted to wear bla peacock feather to 
this country. There baa been much 
comment as to how a peacook feather 
ought to be worn —Buffilo Times 

The Goulds escape taxation in New 
York, but they cau’t escape Slater Auua’s 
Freuoh Investment—Albany Argns.

TEETH,

THE BEST
HUB8GRIPTIUN RATES.

(I« ADVAMO«.)
■L00 GRADES

MADE,
BUT 
ALL

The Most Perfect Appliances for all klndB 
of work.

Uie rear.........
B'c months... 
Ttree months 
Ota month...

i.fi-i
n

.46
ADVERTISING rates. 

lards fnrntnhed on ajmllnatlon.
IJEKTH EXTRACTED.
WITHOUT PAIN, All Methods, - 
GOOD fc'FTN OKTKKTH, 
KLEUAM HETjl, Finely Finished,

25c
AOe

#5. DO 
#11.00THUK4DAY. MAY 14, 1896.

DR. F. E. SMITH’SThe Doties of Housekeeping.

The duties of housekeeping fall to the 
lot of all women except to those of the 
most wealthy classes aud macy of these, 
to tbelr honor b* it said, are not ashtmed 
of engaging In this best- of all ways to 
make borne happy. The old sayiug that 
"the nearest way to a man's heart is 
through his stomach” is as true now as 
when first uttered, for goed housekeep- 
iug makes home happy lo more respects 
than one. Women of wealth learn this 
a I wall as their le;s fortunate sisters snd, 
like England's beloved Q teen, they are 
not ashamed to be called "domestic ”

Bringing np girls as type writers and 
behind counters does not fh them for 
the domestic duties of wifehood, and 
what Is stllCVorse, it engenders a dis 
like for these pursuits, to essential to 
make home comfort. Thta, we believe, la 
one of the greatest causes of uubappy 
marriages. Moat of these young women 
marry men of moderate means and it 
takes a great deal of love to make up for 
untidy homes, muddy coffee aud eteak 
either raw or burned to a crisp. These 
things lead to remonstrances on one side, 
tears ou the other and in the end au 
open rupture which bas tobe settled In 
the divorce court.

In the education of onr children, boys 
are generally taught those things which 
will be of noe to them in their life work. 
On the oontrary it is an exciptlon to 
find girls in moderately well to do 
families who know anythiag abont 
houiekeeplng. One would think that 
there was some disgrace attaohed to this 
essentially womanly employment, but, 
to do the glrle jostle », it Is more the 
fault of their mothers than of them. 
This Is proved, if any psoof la necessary, 
by the fact that where sohools have been 
established' for the purpose of teaching 
home arts and duties, they have generally 
been welcomed and cveroroivded by 
young women anxious to lesrn domestic 
duties, which their mothers have failed 
to teach them.

Onr esteemed contemporary, the Chi
cago Times-Herald, In a recent article on 
this subject says that "In no way can 
women of all elaaaea and oondltlons be 
more benefited than by receiving comps 
teut systematic Instruction In house 
work. So mnoh of the comfort and hap
piness o.f,.U/e depeuds upon a knowledge 
In detail-of bonsewoik and housekeeping 
that every intelligent aud wide-awake 
woman who baa the means and opportu
nity, Insists upon securing It. The 
mass of uneducated and unintelligent 
glrlo aud women, however, do not see 
the neoe»f)ty cf household training) 
or, if tjiey see It, have no means of 

obtaining It, and so the domestic service 
problem Is one which rocks American 
social life to Its foundations, affecting It 
to snch an extent that thousands of 
families give up the struggle with 
untoward circumstances and take refuge 
in hote|q aud boarding houses.

DENTAL PARLORS,
31 I MARKET STREET.CONTEMPORARY OPINION.

The Delaware River Appropriation.

From the Philadelphia inquirer.
It, is difficult to understand what occult 

power Senator Gray, of Delaware, 
possesses over the Senate of the United 
States The city of Philadelphia and the 
State of Pennsylvania are engaged iu 
cnuncotloc with the Government, of the 
Ual ed States in dredging a deep water 
channel from Philadelphia to the sea A 
general plan of operations drawn up and 
adopted by the government engineers has 
been followed for some years. A part of 
this plan consists in bulidlDg a dyke 
between Reedy Island and Llstou’s Point. 
Time and time again the necessity of this 
dyke has been passed upon, and it 
has been indorsed by Ibe board of eugi 
neers as late as the 20th day of last 
April. Yet Seuator Gray, declaring that 
a couple of little mud streams In the 
State of Delaware might be Injured by 
this dyke, bas had a proviso iuserted In 
the river and harbor bill stopping the 
work on this dyke until there c*n be 
a further survey. The commerce ef the 
greatest olty on the Atlantic seaboard, 
with the single exception ot New York, 
1h Iu danger. Philadelphia, with Its vast 
interests aud its immense resources, 
must be held up by the tall by Senator 
Gray just as a boy holds np a cat. and 
the great deliberative body of the United 
States Is won over to the side of a couple 
of streams In which mud turtles might 
find difficulty In living.

Spain Has Fair WarnlDg.

From the New York Herald.
Spain has postponed execution of the 

death sentences passed on the American 
oitiz»ns by the Hevaue court martial. 
That la not enough. She must commute 
them, must spars the lives of the con
demned men, if she wants to avoid the 
commission of a barberons atrocity 
against which humanity Itself would 
revolt, aud which would Inevit
ably lead to war batween Spain 
and the United States. The 
exeention of these unwarranted 
death semences would simply shock the 
civilized world, and nothing under 
heaven canid prevent the war that would 
follow between Spain and the Uuited 
States The Spanish Cabinet may read a 
timely lesson in tbe common sense course 
of the President of the South African 
Republic and avoid an irreparable 
blnuder. Bat Spain has fair warning 
from the Unt’ed State*, and it war comes 
it will be by her own deliberate act.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS,
Drafts and Money Orders.
Rents and Interest Collections.this

U|
4 HUSEMKNTN.

Trusts and Other Funds Safely 
Infested.

Local Securitiles Bought and

HAIL GREAT SOLOMON.
The Chancellor Sat Alone.

Chancellor Nicholson sat in Orphan’s 
Court aud chancery this morning, Judge 
Grubb be'ng still confined to tbe home 
with eczema. No bnsiness was 
transacted in cbatc»ry. In tbe 
orphans court to.morrcw was set as 
tbe d*y for fixing tbe time 
to argue the Dougherty-MorUrity 
cise, the action being to have a decree of 
adoption vacated. Wlllaid HaulsLury, 
Jr, and Walter H Hayes will represent 
Morlsrity, tbe adopted son, and William S. 
Hilles will appear for Dr. John A. Dough 
erty, tbe father who wishes to be rid of 
bis troublesome charge. J. Frank Biggp, 
attorney for WillDm B Poczo, adminls 
trator of Joshua Green, made return of 
the sale of his real estate, which was 
confirmed

First appearance on any stage.
IICANTATA, “KING SOLOMON.

Sold.Thfe first by local composers.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
H. L. EVANS &, COWEDNESDAY ANO THURSDAY. 

MAY 30 AND SI.
See Jexish Malden end S'nypMans.
Special Scenery (by tlranl). Dances,
Hear the argument between Solomon and 

Queen Sheba.
seats on sale at Baynar-l’a, Saturday, May 

18th.
Prices, £5, 35, 60 cents.

Eiglith and Market Sts.

REMOVED. I
Iu a few days I will remove to

BASEBALL
To-day.

No. 902 Market St
•»

T. Batts; The New Queen Anne Railroad.

Easton, Md., May 14 —The new Qaeen 
Anne'a railroad will cross the Delaware 
and Chesapeake railroad at right angles 
nearQaeen Ante station The Pennsyl
vania people refused to give tbe new road 
the right of way, end yesterday Sheriff 
Seymour and a jnry took {condamnation 
proceeding*. The crossing will not be at 
grade, but 21 teet below. The new road 
will follow tbe bed of Lloyd’s branch, 
which the old road crosses on a trestle 
21 feet high The jnry allowed the 
Pennsylvania people $100 damages. 
Archibald H. Taylor, of Baltimore, 
represented the Qaeen Anne's road as 
attorney, aud Colonel H MuIKkln, of 
Easton, the Delaware and Chesapeake. 
They concurred Id the proceedings.

Board of Survey Meeting.

The board of survey which Is to ex 
amine the ratnrns of tbe property of 

William Condon, resigned, 
N. G. D, held 

Its first meeting last night. 
No report will ba made for a week 
or ten days yet. Tbe board will also 
examine a large quantity of uni 
forms and blankets to decide 
whether or not they shall be condemned 
Tbe uniforms are those that have teen 
In the possession of the militia until 
unfit for use and this is tbe regular 
channel for dlspcslng of them.

B A O.’s Fast Freight.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad has 

added to Its freight service a new fast 
train, wbieh is scheduled to make tbe 
run from New York to Chicago in elxty 
hoars, from Philadelphia in fifty five 
hours and from Baltimore In fifty boars. 
It will make connections with all the 
princioai points in the West on the Baltl 
more & Ohio system.

Happy Dhj for Little Orphan*,

Nearly forty pupils of the school eon 
nected with the Children’s Home, with 
their teachers, had an onting in Shellpot 
Park yesterday afteruoon The 
youngsters epant a merry time Iu gam. a 
aud tbe manager of the merry-go round 
allowed them to ride free of charge as 
much as they like. Kafieehments were 
provided by Miss Spruauce, one of tbe 
managers of tbe home.

To Build a Wart home.
David Connell, who operates the ex 

tensive BAG quarries at Wooddale, 
has been awarded the contract for fur
nishing the store for a big structure to 
he erected by tbe Garrett Snuff Mills at 
Yorklvo. Tbe building will cist abont 
$20 000 For the past few days a large 
unmber of Italians have been going to 
Wooddale to work In the qnarries.

where I wil conduct a general 
real estate aud Investment 
basinets: Stocks (not on mar
gin). Bonds, Mortgages, and 
all Local Securities. Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites. 
Rents and Interest Collections. 
Conveyancing 
and Steamship Tickets.

WILMINGTON
vs. NEWARK.

Foreign Drafts

Game called at 4.

E. H. GAYLEY,STORAGE.
For Storage of Furniture, 
For Storage of Merchandise, 
For Storage of L'quids,
For 8torage of Solids,
For Storage of Vehicles,
For Storage of any material, 

APPLY TO

FOR SALE,
ON EASY TERMS. 

Two-story brick dwelling
GUARANTEE STORAGE AND

WAREHOUSE COMPANY,
Third and Frftncli Streets.

S.E. Cor. 23rd and Washington Sts
containing 8 rooms and bath, reception hall, 
rront porch, all improvements; or will ex
change for lots In Rood location. For fartuer 
particulars apply to

Captain 
ot Company F,

AMUSEMENTS.

MANSFIELD & WHITE,Massachusetts BenefitPreparations fur Kina Holumon.

Extensive preparation ar-t being made 
made for the presentation of King Solo
mon the first cautala written by Wtl 
miugtonlsua, at the Opera House on 
May 20 21 Every detail is beiDg looked 
after carefnlly, and the production 
promises to ba an art iatlo oue throughout 
Bpeetal scenery has been painted, and 
ibe costumes which are rich and 
historically oorreot, have been designed 
and made by a well kuowu costumer 
especially for those taking part ln Klag 
Solomon.

Tbe cast will be as follows: "King 
Srlomoe." Joseph McCulliu; “Kiu< 
David,” John T Magee; ‘Aodontae," Wll 
Item F. McNulty; "Nathao," Prophet of 
Judah. Albert T. Coverdale; “Abiathar,” 
High Priest to Andonlas. Heary Well; 
"Jonatkao,” messenger, J Frank Avars;
• Joab.” General to Audontas, C. A. Cline;
• Ladoo,” High Priest to Solomon, Henry 
Well; "Herald,” Aaron Barg; "Beth 
eabee,” (J teen of David, Mias E P. 
Harmey; "Abisag,” Q taon of Solomon. 
Mr*. E. P Harkins; ' Qaeen of Sheba,” 
Miss Alice Simmona; "Paplienaa,” Chid 
Lidy of Court, Miss Katie Don 
ovan; •'Priests of tbe Temple.” 
Caartes Gallagher, Louis Medboldt; 
Q.sen of Sbeb*'« Trainers. Mias Auna 
Uroas, Henry Lodge, Mrs Henry Lodge. 
Frank Grant; Solomon’s Wives. Mias 
Jennie Beebarn, Miss Jean O'Con
nor, Mias Anna Gross, Mrs. 
Henry Lodge, Miss Julia Murray; 
Dancers of tbe Royal Court, Jewish and 
Egyptian maidens, Mias Ida Gallagher, 
Misa Alice Mclutyre, Miss Estolla Bacon, 
Mias Elsie 
Sooy, Miss 
Kale Burns.

Life Association, Real Estate and
Investment Brokers,

915 Market Street.

(Foumlea 1878.)
Exchange Building, No. 53 State Street, 

BOSTON,

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1895.

Ionnravtre lu Force Dec. 31.
1895

Polices written durittg tbe 
year ..................................

Insurance written during 
the year ...

Amount carried to Surplus 
Fund daring the year .

Dividends paid io Policy
holders daring the

SUTTON 8c CO

838 Market Street,
WILMINGTON.

Branch Offices, Chester and Philadelphi?,

. «112,568,780,00

22 862

. . $24,115,750 00

Mrs Pletca's sister. Miss Jean $204,693 Cl

$424 269 14 
. . $1,165,410 03 

. 51 940

. $1 703 958.34

Real Estate Bought, Sold and Ex
changed.

Rents ki d Incomes Collected.

Choice 6 per cent. Mortgages For Sale. 

Money to Loan on Mortgage.

year . . .
Cash esset Is . .
Total membership , ,
A mount paid in Losses 
Total amount paid In 

Losses since orga’-izr- 
tlon .

Harrison will write no more letters de 
dining the nomination.

Business will revive when Congress 
adjourns.

. . $11,856 494 25
A Word of Caution.

Considering the immense number of 
bleycllata In tbe country, It has been a 
matter of surprise that so few aocldenta 
have been recorded. Especially is this 
so when we eouslder that familiarity with I 
the wheel leads to over confidence and 
carelessness aa It does with everything 
elle.

The following ia an ext:act from report of 
recent examination of the Association:

“Th" company and the certificate holders 
are to be congratulated upon the correctness 
and clearness with which the inoke and 
accounts are kept and tbe ca-eful manner In 
which the business I» conducted.’’

Signed, GEORGES. MX KRILL.
Insurance Commissioner, Massachusetts.

S. W. CARR. SSE* 
Insurance Comm IssionerTMaine.

C. W. BROWNELL. 11 
Insurance C mmlastoner. Vermont.

ALBERT C. LAND8.RS, 
Insurance Commissioner, Rhode Island.

WM. M. HAHN,
Superintendent cf 1 nsurar.ee, OUto. 

GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, President.
W. (J. OOKTHKLL. Treasurer.

FOR SALE.
THE HOTEL PROPERTY. 205 MARKET ST

with Stcck'ahd Fixtures, for sale, or property 
for rent if not bold.

JOHN ME ALE Y,

205 MARKET STREET.
But two fatal accidents, one In New 

York and oue In Philadelphia, which re
cently took place, should prove a lesson 
to wheelmen and wheel women that It ia 
not safe to ran risks 
tarnlug cerner* and In evading approach 
lng teams should never be ttken.

Tbe most ektllfnl cyclist takes his or 
her life In baud wbvn rnnnlug tuch 
risks, for they may lead to death In 
Ra moat repulsive form There Is always 
danger In a crowded atreet, and caution 
should ba tborongbly studied by those 
who ride the wheel.

FOR SALE,
low flgnre. the very desirable 

dwelling
Delaware City Personal Mention.

At a vafy

Went Third Street.
This property has 8 rooms *nd. h*t{’- T1!!! 

heater, stationery wash» aud. water ctamit. in 
fact even thing tor a modern home. Koriivr
tlculars and terms apply to __

LAMBERT J. FQP1.K. 103 West Eighth St.

Special Correspondence Evening Journal.
Delaware City, May 14 —Mrs. E 

Hemphill spent to-day In Wilmington .
M Clark has retnrned from a few

day*’ visit ln Wilmiugton. W» have a few copies of a beautiful
Wright Smith who has been surveying work, handsomely bound, containing sev 

In the Delaware river a short distance erâj hundred pictures of high artistic 
from Delaware City has removed his 
quarters to Duck Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott spent yesterday in 
Wilmington

Mrs Adler aud son. Carl, are visiting 
in Philadelphia.

J. R Pennington, Jr., Is in Wil 
mingtoo to-day

Mrs Vail and daughter, Miss Clara, 
ar* gneats of friends In Philadelphia.

Charles MoMuun spent yesterday In 
Wilmington.

Mrs John Keane and son, Willie, 
rpsnt the day in Wilmington.

Joelyu, Miss Mattie 
Katie McIntyre, Mias 

Mss Eiator Glover; 
ohapetoue, Mrs. Will M. S Brown, 
Fiower G ris. Misa Margaret MoCnllin, 
Miss Lillian Graut; Children of tbe Laud 
of Sheba eight Color» d Orphans, by 
courtesy of Rev. Fatter DeRuytet ;0boius 
of Jews, Egyptian Priests. Soldiers, In
come. Bearers, Jinns and others.

MLs Alice Simmons, who will croate 
the part of tbe (J'tasn of Sheba, in the 
cantata "King Solomon,” has received 
(tom Egypt a sash of oriental beauty and 
will wear it at the perfomance next 
Wednesday evening.

• Chances” Iu
A. JASL0WSKY,Get One of These Booka.

General Manager for Delaware, 
- Room 309 Equitable Building.

____KKOISTKR’W OltOKK.

KUiSTKK’a ORDER.
merit, which will besold at $1.75 a copy, 
which Is abont one-fonrth the publica 
tlon price. Also some copies of Rund and 
McNally’s Cyclopedia at $2 25, worth 
fonr times the price asked Can be seen 
«t the Evening Journal office.

R
REGISTER'S OFFICE, I

New Castle County. Del . May 12, It98. l 
Upon the application of Margaret Ware 

and Kllwood K kicClymont, execu ora 
of James W Ware lale of Wilmlngtca 
hundred, in said county, deceased. It 1 
ordered ai d dli»cteit by the Roghter that the 
Executors aforesaid give noth e of granting of 
LettersTestamentaiy upon the esiateofilie 
deceased, with the date of granting thereof, 
by causing advertisements to be posied within 
f irty days from the dale of euch letters In 
six of the most public places of tbe county of 
New Castle, requlrirg all persons having 
demands against tbe estate to present the 

Assembly In snch

4* ^
The Democrats are beginning to show 

signs ot life.

Grandfather’s hat is now obsoared by 
tbe Napoleonic ebapean

The Baby Blojele8eat Tabooed.

The practice of carrying the baby in a 
basket or on a swinging seat on the front 
of the bicycle, which has beoome so 
popular with tbe fond father, tbe admir
ing ancle and tbe doting brother, will 
have to go, at least ao aay medical 
expert*, who claim that lha rapid and 
unnatural motion affseta baby'a brain, 
and 1b very liable to hurt it.

The Illinois Humane Society has 
already issued an edict against the 
custom, and threatens prosecution of 
offenders. Tbe crusade once begun will 
be liable to retire tbe nnmerons "baby 
aeata” which are to be seen on Wilming
ton’s streets.

Tb* indications ara that polltlos will 
be more than usually lively this Summer.

Congress still hangs on.

Solomon a Single Taxer.
Hear the argument between Solomon 

and tbe Queen of Sheba at the Opera 
Honae May 20 and 21 Seats on sale at 
Baynard’s Saturday morning at 9 o'clock,

A Point About Sporting News,
Everybody Is interested In sporting 

news; therefore everybody should know 
that "The Philadelphia Prese” devotes 
more space to sporting news than any 
other paper In the country. If yon want 
to be up to the times you should read 
"The Philidelpbla Press.”

Took a Header- Hurt HI* Leg.
While riding his bicycle at Chestnut 

and narrisou streets thta morning Officer 
John LoDg took a header badly injuring 
his leg. He was removed to his home, 
where be will be confined for several 
daje. ___ _______________

■ArWell Pleased
Ia the verdict ret d»red after a tilal has 
been made of Plaittco 
wall coating on kitchens, dlniug rocmt, 
bed-rooms and in feet any place where 
wall paper ia need 
there ia nothing better aa It la always 
sweat smelling and healthful, 
package will do an ordinary sized room 
James M. Bryan k Son, 107 West Eighth 
atieet.

A%People nse this

KFsame, or ablile by au act of 
case made aud provided; and also cause the 
same to be Inserted within the same period In 
the Kvenino Jochmal, a newspaper pub- 
ilahfd iu Wllmineton, Del., and to be contin
ued therein three weeks, (e. o. d.)

Given under tne hand and seal 
of office of the Register aforesaid 
at Wilmington, In New Castle 
county atoreeaid. the day and 
year i»l>ove wrttien.
J. WILKINS COOCH. Register.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that Letters Teeto- 

meutary were In due form ol' law granted 
unto the uudi-r-dgnt-d, on the twelf-h day of 
May, A. I)., IHiai, and that all persons having 
claim- against tbe estate of the •'weaved 
must present tbe same, duly attested, to the 
raid Executors, on or before the twelfth day 
of May. 1897, or abide the Act of Asiembly 
in such case made and p-ovlded.

MARGARET WARE.
ELLWOOD E. McCLYMONT, 

Executors.
Address, E. R. Cochran, Jr., Esq., Winning- 

ton. Del.

Building Permits Granted, 

Building Inspector Grubb granted a 
permit thia morning to William 0. Gath 
rie for two two story brick houses, with 
maustrd roof, at bixt.b avenue aud Mary 
land avenue; value $3,000

/. !For tick rooms ■fn o
\ '

lavait*» 7One

|l. 8.[ VERY PRETTY
Désigna in Paper look well on the wall. Gen
erally speaking, walls look best wheu made 
invisible by paper. No beauty show nor con
gress of belles could present a handsomer dis
play than this one presented by our artistic 
papers. In which every rqll belong« to 'hi* 
s'jitson’s piodoctlons, and is a triumph of «-ft 
and uojplly. We always revel iu newt«»«, 
filling up with so many new things that there’s 
no room for the old. LARGEST STOCK, 
BEST WORK. LOWEST PRICES.

Will Oueu His Bible Class.
Bible Instructor Hurlburt. of tbe Phil 

adelphla Bible Institute will opeu his 
Monday night clans in Y. M. C. A. hall 
next Monday eveniug. •

Verdict Against » Newspaper.

Fonda, N. Y., May 14.—In tiiosupreme 
court the jury in the case of Alonzo Bit
terly versus the Albany Journal brought 
in a verdict in favor of the plaiutitT for 
*1,100. Tho item which Tho Journal 
published was to the effect that Bitterly 
had been arrested, whereas it was unotbor 
person wh» was arrested. The Journal 
company will appeal the case.

Disting uZsRed Physician Dead.

Paris, May 14.—Germain Bee, the dis
tinguished French physician, ia dead.

Bound (or AnuepoHs.
Eighty-seven officers end sailors of the 

United States cruisers Indiana, Raleigh, 
New York and Cincinnati passed through 
Wilmington this morning on tbe 11.03 
o'clock train on tbe Pennsylvania rail
road
(Vid ) Military Academy, where they will 
undergo the annual examination.

Knew* Nothing About It, 
Secretary of State Whiteman says 

that be knows nothing of tbe expiration 
of the term of Magistrate Rlcbardron, of 
Marsballton, aud ssya that his suesassor 
baa not bsen appointed. He has heard 
nothing about it.

Mow is Your Uiver?

TAKEAPILL.
Of Hobhs Llltl« Lhar PW» Don't Grip»

Dr. Huhbm LUttr IA*9T Pitt» net Runtlj 
jr*»t promptly on the t.lllK, S TOM A4 H, 
ami HOlFX'AÄ,ili*j*ellinK Hemlwhew,F* v- 
cim und Cold* cleamtina tli^ wyptrm tlior- 
oughly.Rnd they care h*l»ituulcon*iipRtion. 
Tiu*y ar* •uKur-rottled, very *mr.ll, *nd are 
purely vegetable*. Put up in ecrew-cap vinl*, 
■each oon tain in* GO pi 11b. Perfect rfi^CMtion 
follow« ihetr-QM*. Theyubeolntelvcor* Slrk 

u fim+hr, und are rorommauded by pby- 
«it i^n* amt drucifi'1 ' P

ONLY 10 CENTS A VIAL.
Hohb* Rrwedy Ce., . dilreir* .'*«■ »rauriar«.

Ice Cream! Ice Cream!Cleared With Oil (or Spain.

The steamer Lslion eleated for Barce 
Iona, Spain, this morning, with 915,519 
gallons of oil, valued at $41 fil l

Beck to Lombardy.

Haok will leave corner Fourth and 
Market streets on clear Suuday s, at 2.30 
p. m , lor Lombardy Cemetery,

No, 1 West Second Street.EDITORIAL COMMENT.
And Ice Cream Soda

FMI .
Nearly every cltlzin of a town believes 

that be "made” It.—Atchtnson Globe.
Even the old Erie oanal is getting a 

touch of the war fever. Congress is 
asked to make en appropriation for

At Holt’s quick lunch Parlors, Wilmington. Del.’{I
Telephone 409. ÎDÜ dfltl 3f(i flOOISThey ere bonud for Aunapolis « E. 4th St. C. K. MOLT, Prop.

WUmingtoi:, Del.HOW AKE YOUR KIDNEYS? Dr. Hebt» Spar- 
ages Kidney PIID will cure them. Price, jocts

Adjoining Wilmington and Brandywine

.
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